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Strategic toolkits: seniority, usage and performance in the German
SME machinery and equipment sector
Richard Wagner* and Robert A. Paton
Adam Smith Business School, University of Glasgow, Glasgow, UK
This paper examines the strategic tool kit, from a human resource management (HRM)
perspective, in terms of usage and impact. Research to date has tended to consider
usage, assuming to a certain extent that knowledge and understanding of particular
tools suggest that practitioners value them. The research on which this paper is based
builds upon the idea that usage indicates satisfaction, but develops the usage theme to
investigate which decision-makers are actually engaged in both tool appliance and the
strategic process. Of particular interest to the researchers are the educational
background, age and seniority of the decision-makers. In addition, potential links with
HRM and organizational performance are also explored. The context of the research,
the German machinery and equipment sector, provides an insight into the industry’s
ability to sustain growth in face of increasing international competition. The paper calls
for a greater awareness, from a human resource perspective, and utilization of strategic
management practice and associated decision-making aids.
Keywords: age and seniority; German SME; human resource management;
management education; performance; strategic toolkit
Introduction
Senior practitioners, the key strategic decision-makers, have been encouraged, for many
years, to utilize and deploy some form of strategic toolkit. Such toolkits should assist the
user in better understanding the operational and business environment and enhance
decision-making. In short, toolkits aid decision-making and ultimately enhance
performance.
The toolkit package, consisting of an array of business/management analytics,
frameworks, models and at times philosophies, intended to enhance understanding and
knowledge of both the internal and external business environment, has varied over time,
reflecting prevailing fashions and both personal and organizational preferences. There are
numerous toolkit advocates; business schools, academics, consultants and management
gurus all have their favourites. With so many vested interests and toolkit variants, many
with caveats regarding usage and relevance, how often has the true value of the toolkits
been questioned? For example, how and to what extent do the key decision-makers
actually engage in the strategic process, do they use a toolkit, if they do, how did they
acquire the knowledge and understanding and to what extent do such tools impact on
decision-making capability and performance? Finally, do the human resource (HR)
profiles of senior management, age, seniority and education influence usage or adoption of
strategic decision-making aids?
It is only relatively recently that researchers have turned their attention to the questions
and issues raised above; many scholars and practitioners have expressed concerns about
particular models or approaches, questioning their ability to address complex and dynamic
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situations. Others have focused, mainly from a human resource management (HRM)
perspective, on the capability of the users, questioning user decision-making skills, with
the much-maligned MBA taking the brunt of the criticism. Few studies actually address
strategy toolkit impact, in particular HR aspects relating to user profiles and usage patterns
have been generally ignored. All too often there appears to be an assumption that in our
hyper connected and educated world that the strategic decision-maker(s) will be armed
with a raft of management knowledge and aware of the importance of HRM, engaged with
ongoing personal development and a fully paid-up member of the strategy fan club.
However, as this paper illustrates, this is not always the case.
The paper is structured as follows. A literature review provides an overview of toolkit
usage, patterns and performance. This is followed by the research context, the state of
management education in Germany and a brief literature review pertaining to age,
seniority and performance. Figure 1 details the particular tools that are investigated; at
least six tools relate in general terms to the HR functional area, thus the desire to
investigate the HR dimension of strategy formulation and performance. Next, an
explanation of how the study identified a suitable strategic toolkit for the empirical
research is provided. The paper then considers the research methodology and the findings.
Finally, the paper closes with the study’s conclusions. The capacity of certain findings,
particularly those associated with professional education, to be generalized beyond the
shores of Germany may be limited. However, toolkit appliance, usage and performance
impact findings, can, in the authors’ view, be generalized more widely, in particular how
do HR-related issues, such as educational background, age and seniority impact on
organizational performance.
Strategic tool case usage patterns and performance
The strategy literature took some time, given the subject can trace its origins back to the 1950s,
to address through empirical research the adoption, appliance and effectiveness of associated
toolkit packages. By the early 1990s, researchers had started to show an interest in the subject.
Clark (1992) conducted a literature analysis that examined the application of management
tools in strategic planning and defined a set of 24 management science tools. Having
canvassed, on an international basis, almost 500 companies, Graves (1994) identified 25 most
commonly used management tools, which in turn could be associated with the following
activities and initiatives: mission building, customer surveys, total quality management,
benchmarking and reengineering. Unfortunately, no linkages could be found between a tool’s
popularity and financial performance. Withrow (1995) repeated the Graves study, focusing on
performance; Withrow found that decision-makers who were particularly concerned with
financial performance tended to have highly ranked activity-based costing. An international
study by Gillies (1995) found that companies tended to have favourite tools and did not
deliberately seek out new decision-making aids. Clark and Scott (1999) investigated the usage
of 25 management science/operational research tools in the UK and New Zealand. Significant
involvement of management science and operational research were discovered along the
scope of strategic tasks. Tools such as spreadsheet modelling, forecasting, cost benefit models
and project management score highest in both countries.
The turn of the millennium witnessed a growth of research interest. Dyson (2000)
explores the nature of operational research and its interaction with performance
measurement and strategy using a management toolkit. He states that problem-structuring
methods are an important aid in formulating strategies and policies and that operational
research plays a role in performance measurement. In a study based in the USA, the most
R. Wagner and R.A. Paton2
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popular tools identified were strategic planning aids, mission and vision initiatives and
benchmarking (Rigby 2001a,b). In addition, the majority of respondents agreed that tools
tended to promise, in terms of performance, more than they delivered. Once again in the
USA, N. Nohria’s (2003, cited in Jacobs 2003) study of 160 corporations, over a 10-year
period, could not find a correlation between popular management practices and profitability.
In 2005, a worldwide survey of almost a 1000 enterprises identified that tools or approaches
associated with customer acquisition and retention, as well operational and services
outsourcing, were the most popular amongst senior decision-makers. Chen and Jones (2007)
found tools associated with planning, benchmarking and continuous improvement to be
most popular amongst a group of 100 MBA students. Gunn and Williams (2007) argue that
companies should employ a range of strategic tools and avoid, if possible, limiting their
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Figure 1. Strategic toolkit reflecting the phases of strategic management.
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choice of approaches. Stenfors, Tanner, Syrja¨nen, Seppa¨la¨ and Haapalinna (2007)
investigated the role of operational research and management tools in the decision-making
process of Finland’s largest 500 companies. They noted that executives claimed that tool
usage was advantageous and called for additional tool to enhance creativity. In a UK study
into the applicability and effectiveness of two tools, value chain management and
stakeholder analysis, across seven public consulting projects, Williams and Lewis (2008)
suggest both tools enhanced the strategic process and outcomes.
Jarzabkowski, Giulietti and Oliveira (2009) constructed a listing, by consulting
academics from leading UK business schools, of the most popular strategic tools and
approaches; they narrowed the list down to 20. They then turned to practitioners; 2000
alumni drawn from mainly the top 10 UK business schools were contacted. The top ranked
tools were SWOT analysis, key success factors, core competence analysis (all of which
can be linked to HRM strategy and practice) and scenario planning, with respondents
claiming regular use of up to five tools. In a case study, Moisander and Stenfors (2009)
researched the theory–practice gap in strategic management. They argue that some
management scholars produce knowledge and tools that lack practical relevance; they call
for tools that support collective knowledge production, dialogue, trust and learning.
Wagner (2011) surveyed approximately 700 European manufacturers, mainly in
Germany. He was interested in identifying what types of tools impacted most positively
on profitability, there was some suggestion that the balanced score card in combination
with tight financial control provided the best results. Rigby and Bilodeau (2011) and Rigby
(2011) suggest that toolkit usage varies over time and from country to county. O’Brien
(2011) reports on an online survey conducted with operational research practitioners. The
research revealed that practitioners actively support the strategy process whilst they also
report using a wide variety of operational research/management tools.
The majority of researchers have concentrated on identifying the most popular tools, a
few have then tried to link usage with performance, but none have endeavoured to
establish the sources of the underpinning knowledge and understanding, nor the profile of
the decision-maker.
This paper seeks to complement the research noted above by specifically addressing the
linkages between usage, performance and executive profiles. The German machinery and
equipment sector provides the research context; the research aim being to establish the extent
to which decision-makers are familiar with and use the tools and techniques associated with
strategic management. Of particular interest were issues and HR practices associated with
knowledge acquisition, decision-maker profiles and organizational performance. Please note
that the research did not seek to identify causal relationships; there are too many factors and
variables at play, the aim was to identify and investigate indicative relationships. The agenda
was one of engagement with practice; the sector under study is in the vanguard of the German
economy’s recovery from the 2008/2009 recession (BMWT 2010; Spiegel 2010). However,
as shown later, the key decision-makers within this industrial sector, together with those in
associated professional bodies, including higher education (HE), appear relatively uneasy
with management theory and fail to grasp the HR dimension.
The German machinery and equipment sector
Less than a decade ago, the machinery and equipment sector turnover was e132.6 billion
and it consisted of over 6000 enterprises, this in turn equated to almost 9% of
manufacturing revenues and 2% of all enterprises (VDMA 2005). According to IDW
(2005), the sector accounted for 1 million jobs and contributed in investment e4.3 billion
R. Wagner and R.A. Paton4
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to the economy, over 70% of output was exported and it was the largest exporting industry.
The machinery and equipment sector is faced with mounting strategic challenges,
particularly from India and the Far East (Ihrcke 2007; Baron 2005; Sieren 2006; Impuls
2007; VDMA 2007a). The sector continues to drive the economy forward, especially with
regard to exports (BMWT 2010). In 2010, the sector’s turnover was e173.4 billion
(VDMA 2011), illustrating an increasing trend, despite the worldwide economic crisis of
2008/2009; its continued well-being is vital for Germany. One would assume that such a
successful industry would take the maintenance of strategic capability, including HR
policy and practice, seriously and be in tune with a dynamic business environment, thus
the researchers’ interest in it and selection of it for this particular study.
The sector is predominantly made up of small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs).
It is worth noting that in Germany, an SME is defined differently than the standard EU
definition. The German IfM (Institut fuer Mittelstandsforschung [Institute for SME
Research]) defines enterprises as follows: small enterprises have up to 9 staff and
turnovers of less than e1 million; medium-sized enterprises employ 10–499 with a
turnover of up to e50 million (Guenterberg and Kayser 2004). IfM calculates that this
accounts for approximately 3.5 million enterprises that in turn create over 80% of all
apprenticeships and account for 70% of all jobs (Guenterberg and Kayser 2004). Statistics
such as these reinforce the importance of SMEs to Germany’s socio-economic well-being.
The state of management education
As an SME-centric industry, the machinery and equipment sector is clearly important, so
who makes the decisions? Staufenbiel (2007) notes that engineers hold the majority of
senior management positions and the VDMA (2007b) also state that the key decision-
makers are predominantly engineers. Unfortunately, management education does not
feature to any great extent within the German engineering curriculum (Bundesagentur fuer
Arbeit 2007) resulting in a senior management cadre, in a prime economic sector,
potentially lacking strategic HRM awareness and skills. Feller and Stahl’s (2005) future of
engineering study called for basic business economics, but not for managerial education,
indeed they strongly suggested that there should be no further dilution of the engineering
qualification. Sattelberger (2007) suggests the engineering curriculum should engage with
practice, but there is no mention of management education. This could explain why the
study by Dembkowski (2007) points to a lack of strategic management competence
amongst senior German executives.
A key industry appears to be led by decision-makers who are not conversant with
contemporary management concepts and approaches. This is particularly worrying as
studies suggest managerial, in particular strategic management, education can be linked to
organizational performance. Cockerill (1993), Lee, Coaley and Beard (1993), Winterton
and Winterton (1996), Barling, Weber and Kelloway (1996), Thompson (2000), Horne
and Stedman Jones (2001), Longenecker and Ariss (2002), Mabey and Ramirez (2003)
and Held, Ruppert and Ziegenbein (2007) all suggest an association between management
education and organizational performance.
By exploring the nature and state of senior management education in terms of both the
knowledge and application of strategic toolkits, whilst exploring potential performance
linkages, the research, whilst contributing to the literature appertaining to strategic
toolkits, will also provide a basis for advising policymakers and professional bodies with
regard to decision-maker profiles and certain HR competencies. The profiling, from an HR
perspective, will focus on educational background, age and company seniority.
The International Journal of Human Resource Management 5
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Age, seniority and performance
Research regarding age or seniority and performance is limited; some studies have found that
within the machinery and equipment sector, ownership and management often rest with the
family concerns (Hechtfischer 2004; Schluechtermann and Pointner 2004; Roehl 2005). In such
enterprises, the senior decision-makers are ageing, having had long periods in control, without
fully addressing succession planning (Ballarini and Keese 2002; Hofmann 2004; Kayser 2004).
Waldman and Avolio (1986, p. 36) conducted a meta-analysis for non-professionals
and professionals and discovered that ‘the widespread belief that job performance declines
with age was not strongly supported’. Some evidence pointed to the increase of
performance with age. Differences were traced to varying performance measures. McEvoy
and Cascio (1989) reviewed research results from various studies and concluded that age
and job performance are generally unrelated. Ng and Feldman (2008, p. 392) in further
research investigating the existence or non-existence of a relationship between age and
‘ten dimensions of job performance’ produced inconclusive results. It may be worth noting
that ‘seniority’ and ‘age’ are not one in the same thing; Webster (1983, p. 1651) defined
‘seniority’ as ‘the number of years served in the current position’.
Strategic toolkit used for the empirical research
Management scientists and consultants have developed and introduced numerous strategic
approaches, protocols and tools. Tools have been designed to impact on organizational and
functional aspects of any organization. Managers use toolkits to ‘resolve uncertainties,
understand the market and technology, map out the existing project portfolio, and ultimately
inform strategic choices about investment’ (Jarzabkowski and Kaplan 2008, p. 1).
The proliferation of tools and approaches has attracted interest from scholars wishing
to establish if they actually work, how best to deploy them and to what extent can they be
integrated (e.g. Kappeller and Mittenhuber 2003; Wagner 2007; Jarzabkowski et al. 2009;
Rigby and Bilodeau 2011). Readers may find Kappeller and Mittenhuber (2003) of
interest, they produced an alphabetic listing of over 300 management techniques in their
publication ‘Management Konzepte von A bis Z’ (Management Concepts from A to Z).
The first challenge with regard to the empirical research was to select, from the
numerous approaches, protocols and tools, which strategic management-related
techniques/activities to test for practitioner knowledge and application. It was decided
to take an E2E view of the strategic management process (McCarthy, Minichiello and
Curran 1975; Wagner 2001; Welge and Al-Laham 2003) and assign the associated tools to
each stage in the process. Initially, almost 90 tools were allocated; then by looking to the
literature for commonality and strategic relevance, the questionnaire design for time scales
(Saunders, Lewis and Thornhill 2003) and the actual spread of tools (no less than two and
no more than 5 per phase or functional area), this was narrowed down to 31. The strategic
process phases are detailed in Figure 1: strategic analysis; strategic premises and settings;
formulation of paramount strategies (strategic direction); functional business strategies
(including three directly relating to HR and a further three, innovation, knowledge and
quality linked to HR); strategy execution and controlling. The figure also indicates the
allocation of tools to each phase.
Methodology
The Hoppenstedt database (Hoppenstedt 2005, 2006) was used to identify respondents as it
provided, in 2007, the most comprehensive and current industry listing. For example, it
R. Wagner and R.A. Paton6
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detailed NACE classifications, addresses (mail, fax/phone, e-mail/Internet), year founded,
staffing, turnover, return on sales, investment and equity ratios. It also provided executive
names, titles and functions. As previously noted, the largest component of the sector in
question consists of SMEs; Hoppenstedt facilitated the identification of potential
respondents with 10–500 staff who fell within the NACE codes 29.6 through 29.72
(Eurostat 2006). The research excluded armaments and appliance manufacturers.
Data on positions, education, age and seniority, strategic knowledge, tool application
and performance were collected by a self-administered questionnaire. A professionally
produced and comprehensive industry listing identified respondents, leading the
researchers to be confident that they were reaching the key decision makers. The listing
provided audited performance data with which one could at least seek to identify
performance relationships with particular executive profiles or tool usage. The authors
adopted a positivistic stance throughout.
A low response rate was expected (Friedrich 2008) and a 50-SME pilot study provided
confirmation. It was decided to contact all 6000 enterprises that fell within the sector and
met the SME specifications, by postal and web-based questionnaires. By January 2009,
290 responses had been received (a postal rate of 6.9% and web of 3.0%). No significant
return bias was identified (SPSS compare means modelling and ANOVA) and non-
response bias (Filion 1975; Colombo 2000; Socha 2006) was negligible, assessed by the
comparison of response with known population values (Armstrong and Overton 1977).
Data analysis and evaluation was conducted using SPSS (v.15) and the package (SPSS
2006a,b) also dealt with the descriptive statistics (Elsner 2003; SPSS 2006a,b; Diehl and
Staufenbiel 2007). Variable relationship analysis was managed by the following inference
statistics (Fisher 1959; Pryce 2005; Moutinho and Hutcheson 2006, 2008; SPSS 2006a,b;
Diehl and Staufenbiel 2007; Kinnear and Gray 2008):
. ANOVA table and significance level for hypothesis testing;
. Comparison of means to evaluate the relation of continuous variables with
categorical variables (ordinal, dichotomous, nominal);
. Cross-tabulation, Pearson chi-square test to evaluate the relation between
categorical variables (ordinal, dichotomous, nominal);
. Linear regression for exploring relations between continuous variables;
. Scatter plots to display and calculate the relation of continuous variables.
A deeper understanding of the respondent’s knowledge and attitude towards the
subject at hand was assisted by an examination of open-ended questions. The research
methodology described above, namely a quantitative approach with qualitative follow-up,
was considered as the most effective way to address the research aims and contribute to
existing knowledge and understanding.
Findings and discussion
The research findings are presented with the aid of tables, bar charts and graphics. They
commence with a brief general overview and move on to deal with aspects relating to
strategic toolkit knowledge and application, followed by educational issues, for example,
acquisition, application and absorption rates. The section concludes with the findings
regarding age and seniority in relation to HR policy and practice, toolkit knowledge,
practice and performance. The following sections shed some light on the questions posed
within the introduction, to recap, how and to what extent do the key decision makers
actually engage in the strategic process, do they use a toolkit, if they do, how did they
The International Journal of Human Resource Management 7
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acquire the knowledge and understanding and most importantly to what extent do such
tools actually impact on decision-making capability and performance? Finally, do the HR
profiles of senior management, age, seniority and educational background influence usage
or adoption of strategic decision-making aids?
In General
Approximately 60% of respondents were managing partners/owners and the majority of
the remainder, over 30%, managing directors. The survey reached the key decision makers
with 92% of respondents being senior executives and the remaining 8% second-tier
executives. Men dominated the executive positions (93.3%), with 42% possessing an
engineering degree as their highest qualification, with a further 10% a vocational
engineering qualification. Engineers, when one adds those holding a joint qualification in
engineering and business, accounted for 60% of the executive positions. The next most
popular higher qualification was that of business economist (27.1%), with the MBA
accounting for only 6.3%. These results bear out the findings of previous studies (VDMA
2007b); the sector is indeed run by engineers.
Knowledge sources
Educational sources of strategic toolkit knowledge are depicted in Figure 2. The chart
summarizes sources as follows: area A pre-graduate, 0.6%; area B graduate and area C
postgraduate, respectively, 16.5% and 5.5%; seminars accounted for 17.2%; and self-
study 17.4%. However, knowledge of 20% of the tools is lacking and 23% are not known
at all. Once again, such findings echo those of previous studies (Ramirez 2004) in that HE
does not appear to be the source of management knowledge.
Acquiring and applying the strategic toolset
The management tools acquired and applied are depicted in Table 1 and Figure 3. The
average knowledge rate is at 57%, and less than 20% of this knowledge was acquired
during graduate education. The vast majority of the companies are ISO 9001 certified and
this accounts for quality-related tools and approaches ranking highly. Other popular tools
are associated with continuous improvement and risk management; however, tools such as
EFQM, Ansoff grid or six-sigma are rarely applied. Strategy-related marketing and HR
(with the exception of the human dimension of quality and operationally related
Tool unknown, 19.5%
No knowledge, 23.4%
Self-study, 17.4%
In seminars, 17.2%
Educational area C, post-
graduate, 5.5%
Educational area B, graduate,
16.5%
Educational area A, pre-
graduate, 0.6%
Tool unknown
No knowledge
Self-study
In seminars
Educational area C, post-graduate
Educational area B, graduate
Educational area A, pre-graduate
Figure 2. Sources of strategic toolkit knowledge.
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continuous improvement initiatives) tools, given the competitiveness of the sector, score
surprisingly low. Overall the average application rate is 36.6%. This rate appears low and
can be attributed to a general lack of management knowledge; such a result tends to
confirm Dembkowski’s (2007) assertion that German executives possess little strategic
knowledge or capability.
Education and knowledge acquisition
Figure 4 suggests respondents have acquired knowledge of approximately half the tools
(average rate 55.2%); given that they represent the most senior decision makers, this rate
seems low. MBAs holding senior positions have acquired the highest rate (82%), followed
by business economists/engineers (67% and 65%). Engineers show the lowest rates
(44.5% and 42.5%). SPSS ‘compare means’ modelling and ANOVA showed that
differences between the groups are statistically significant (Sig. 0.000).
Education and toolkit application
Figure 5 depicts toolkit application rate by education. Respondents were included only
when they were directly responsible for strategic management and/or their company
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Figure 3. Strategic management tools applied.
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Figure 4. Average toolkit knowledge rate of education types.
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Figure 5. Average toolkit application rate by education.
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applied the principles of strategy (210 cases). Once again the average appears low
(36.6%), with MBAs, business engineers/economists (47.1%, 41% and 40.7%,
respectively) above average and those with engineering backgrounds well below
(32.7% and 30.8%). This again suggests a lack of knowledge and application of key
decision-enhancing tools and concepts. SPSS ‘compare means’ modelling and the
ANOVA table showed that differences between the groups are statistically significant
(Sig. 0.015).
Education and toolkit absorption
As mentioned above, only the 210 actively engaged respondents are considered. Figure 6
shows the average strategic management tool absorption rate (applied tools/acquired
tools) by educational background. Those with a technical education achieve the highest
level (75.6%), with engineers sitting at 69.7% and at the lower end of the scale can be
found the MBAs and business economists. The technocrats and engineers seem to be more
inclined to apply acquired knowledge in praxis. SPSS ‘compare means’ modelling and the
ANOVA table showed that differences between the groups are statistically significant
(Sig. 0.022).
Education and continuing education
Respondents claimed (85% over the past five years), as depicted in Figure 7, to engage in
some form of continuing professional development associated with management and
toolkits, further they averaged three days training per year. MBAs and non-graduates led
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SM tool absorption rate in %
Average: 66.6%
N = 210
Figure 6. Average toolkit absorption rate of education types.
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the way with the remainder a few percentage points behind. With the aid of the SPSS and
ANOVA, there is no significant statistical difference between the means of the groups
(Sig. 0.196).
Age and seniority
As depicted in Figure 8, respondent age ranges from 23 to 75 years, the average being 49.
Ten executives have passed the retirement age, eight of them are managing partners, two
are managing directors and, of that number, seven are engineers.
Executives have on average just over 10 years’ service in their current position.
Seniority ranges from 1 to 37 years. Managing partners have been in their present position
for almost 13 years. Figure 9 provides the detail. SPSS ‘compare means’ modelling and the
ANOVA table show the relationship between number of years in position and the actual
present position of the respondent to be statistically significant (Sig. 0.000). Thus, the
average seniority is related to and dependent upon position of the respondent.
As shown in Figure 10, executives with a technical education tend to stay longest in
their position (15.4 years) and engineers follow with 11.6 years. MBAs have the lowest
seniority rating with an average stay of about six years. The differences between the
groups are statistically significant (Sig. 0.000). Thus, the seniority is related to and
dependent on the type of education.
Age and toolkit knowledge and practice
The respondent’s age, as shown in Table 2, relationship with variables associated with
knowledge and praxis were evaluated with the aid of linear regression and the ANOVA
test. The relationship between age and the dependent variables is significant. Scatter plots
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Figure 7. Continuing management education and education types.
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Figure 8. Age distribution of respondents.
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Figure 9. Number of years in current position (seniority).
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revealed that toolkit knowledge declines and tool absorption rate increases with age. Older
executives appear to have failed to keep up to date, but are more inclined to put what
knowledge they have into practice.
Seniority and toolkit knowledge and practice
Table 3 illustrates the seniority relationship with knowledge and praxis variables
(evaluated with the aid of linear regression and ANOVA testing). Variables with a
significance level of Sig. # 0.050 were further analysed by a scatter plot. Seniorities
Average: 10.4 years
Number of years in position
MBA (with/without other edu)
Other education
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Technical education area A
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ed
n=17 5.9
n=14 8.4
n=25 8.6
n=72 8.7
n=113 11.6
n=27 15.4
N = 268
151050
Figure 10. Relation of seniority with type of education.
Table 2. ANOVA, relation of age with various variables (toolset).
ANOVA(b)
Model; dependent
variable (b) Sum of squares df Mean square F Sig.(a)
1. Number of strategic
management tools
acquired
Regression 809.235 1 809.235 12.217 0.001
Residual 17,155.784 259 66.239
Total 17,965.019 260
2. Number of strategic
management tools
applied
Regression 15.177 1 15.177 0.354 0.552
Residual 11,062.423 258 42.878
Total 11,077.600 259
3. Strategic management
tool absorption rate
Regression 9318.498 1 9318.498 14.280 0.000
Residual 165,091.539 253 652.536
Total 174,410.037 254
4. Number of seminar
days in last five years
Regression 659.819 1 659.819 1.986 0.160
Residual 86,051.974 259 332.247
Total 86,711.793 260
a. Predictor/Constant: Age of the respondent.
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relationship with these dependent variables is significant. Scatter plots revealed that the
toolkit knowledge declines and the tool absorption rate increases with the age of the
respondent. The findings correlate with age. Executives once again appear to acquire less
toolkit knowledge with seniority, but what they do know they appreciate far more.
Relation of age with performance outcome
Table 4 explores the relationship between respondent age and company performance
variables with the aid of linear regression and the ANOVA test. Variables with a
significance level of Sig. # 0.050 were further analysed with a scatter plot. Older
executives seem to be less inclined to employ continuous improvement tools.
Table 3. ANOVA, relation of seniority with various variables (toolset).
ANOVA(b)
Model; dependent
variable (b) Sum of squares df Mean square F Sig.(a)
1. Number of strategic
management tools
acquired
Regression 1019.310 1 1019.310 15.579 0.000
Residual 16,945.709 259 65.427
Total 17,965.019 260
2. Number of strategic
management tools
applied
Regression 116.191 1 116.191 2.735 0.099
Residual 10,961.409 258 42.486
Total 11,077.600 259
3. Strategic management
tool absorption rate
Regression 3768.878 1 3768.878 5.588 0.019
Residual 170,641.159 253 674.471
Total 174,410.037 254
4. Number of seminar
days in last five years
Regression 726.652 1 726.652 2.189 0.140
Residual 85,985.141 259 331.989
Total 86,711.793 260
a. Predictor/Constant: Age of the respondent.
Table 4. ANOVA, relation of age with key performance indicators.
ANOVA(b)
Model; dependent
variable (b) Sum of squares df Mean square F Sig.(a)
1. Turnover per
employee
Regression 58.037 1 58.037 0.005 0.946
Residual 2,744,289.808 216 12,705.045
Total 2,744,347.845 217
2. Return on sales Regression 1.348 1 1.348 0.098 0.755
Residual 2446.452 178 13.744
Total 2447.800 179
3. Equity ratio Regression 367.514 1 367.514 1.491 0.224
Residual 41,403.809 168 246.451
Total 41,771.324 169
4. R&D ratio Regression 0.976 1 0.976 0.148 0.701
Residual 1367.129 207 6.604
Total 1368.105 208
5. Continuous
improvement rate
Regression 0.921 1 0.921 7.890 0.006
Residual 14.819 127 0.117
Total 15.739 128
a. Predictor/Constant: Age of the respondent.
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Relation of seniority with performance outcome
Depicted in Table 5 is the relationship between respondent seniority with variables
associated with performance, evaluated with the aid of linear regression and the ANOVA
test. Variables with a significance level of Sig.# 0.050 were further analysed by a scatter
plot. For return on sales, equity and R&D ratio the relationship between seniority with the
dependent variables is significant. The findings suggest that executives who have been
longer in their current position generate a higher return on sales, provide a higher equity
ratio and invest more in R&D. Seniority may assist in facilitating sustainable futures.
Conclusions
The intention of this paper and associated research, as noted in the Introduction section,
was to address the following questions: how and to what extent do the key decision makers
actually engage in the strategic process, do they use a toolkit, if they do, how did they
acquire the knowledge and understanding and to what extent do such tools impact on
decision-making capability and performance? Finally, do the HR profiles of senior
management, age, seniority and education influence usage or adoption of strategic
decision-making aids? The associated research has provided an insight into the current
status of strategic toolkit knowledge and application in relation to HR factors such as age,
seniority and performance, within the German machinery and equipment sector. In so
doing the hope is not only to establish the facts relating to current decision-making but also
to shape future policy and practice. The importance of the sector to the German economy
has been noted, as was the growing competition from developing economies, which are
logistically better placed to serve emerging markets and are enhancing their
product/service offering (Bitzer et al. 2004; Koehler et al. 2006; Steingart 2006; Impuls
2007). The authors contend that if this pivotal industry is to continue to lead the German
economy, then the decisions it takes regarding future strategic investment, in particular
decisions relating to how it deploys and manages its HR, will be critical; executives must
Table 5. ANOVA, relation of seniority with key performance indicators.
ANOVA(b)
Model; dependent
variable (b) Sum of squares df Mean square F Sig.(a)
1. Turnover per
employee
Regression 31,007.281 1 31,007.281 2.480 0.117
Residual 2,713,345.747 217 12,503.897
Total 2,744,353.027 218
2. Return on sales Regression 80.864 1 80.864 6.087 0.015
Residual 2377.766 179 13.284
Total 2458.630 180
3. Equity ratio Regression 1425.942 1 1425.942 5.941 0.016
Residual 40564.702 169 240.028
Total 41,990.643 170
4. R&D ratio Regression 30.374 1 30.374 4.701 0.031
Residual 1343.822 208 6.461
Total 1374.195 209
5. Continuous
improvement rate
Regression 0.242 1 0.242 1.981 0.162
Residual 15.498 127 0.122
Total 15.739 128
a. Predictor/Constant: Age of the respondent.
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be well informed and capable of managing strategic change. In particular we would draw
attention to the following.
Knowledge of management tools and their application
Ramirez (2004, p. 441) stated that ‘German managers appear to develop their managerial
skills almost wholly in-house’. Nothing appears to have changed; this study identified a
relatively low management tool knowledge rate of 57.1% and noted that this was acquired
mainly postgraduation (16.5% acquired during formal studies). The senior executive
respondents admitted to only applying 36.6% of the listed tools. This supports
Dembkowski’s (2007) assertions, namely the main weakness of German managers lies in
their lack of strategic thinking and experience.
Education and toolkit knowledge, application and absorption
The relationship between of the type of graduate education and tool knowledge is
significant. MBAs acquired twice as much knowledge (82.2%) as engineers (44.5%). The
lack of management knowledge amongst German managers is surprising given the
importance, previously reported, that many practitioners, professional bodies and
academics place upon the integration of engineering and management education. The
relationship between graduate education and the application rate of tools is significant.
Respondents with technical backgrounds (Facharbeiter, Meister and Techniker) and
professional engineers exhibit the lowest rates (30.8% and 32.7%). On the other hand,
there is evidence that engineers are more inclined to apply management knowledge when
acquired (toolkit absorption rate of 69.7%).
Age and seniority
Some executives are 10 years beyond normal retirement. This has been identified as a
problem by researchers as it may lead to very late handovers to the next generation, in
short poor succession planning (Boes and Kayser 1996; Gruhler 1998; Ballarini and Keese
2002; Kayser 2004). Compared to others, engineers remain longer as executives.
Executives owning the company stay longest. Employed managing directors tend to move
on more frequently. There is strong evidence that compared to other professions
executives with a technical education and engineers stay the longest.
Age and seniority knowledge and practice
The findings suggest that older executives and those with high seniority had little or no
management education and/or have failed to keep their management knowledge up to
date. On the other hand, they are more inclined to apply management knowledge once
acquired. However, there is no evidence that older executives and those with high seniority
spend less time on continuing management education.
Age and seniority and performance
There appears to be little relationship between age and key performance indicators, with
exception of those associated with continuous improvement, the rate of which is
significantly lower for enterprises run by older executives. This suggests they are less
familiar with continuous improvement tools such as Kaizen (Imai 1992). However, the
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findings suggest that seniority seems to have a greater impact on success. Executives with
higher seniority may have a significantly lower tool knowledge and application rate, but
they generate greater profit and a favourable balance sheet. They are also significantly
more involved in R&D, which acts positively on ROS (Figure 11). One of potentially
many issues that emerges from these findings relates to the advocacy, or not, of
encouraging senior decision-makers to move on, and this study suggests that continuity
and seniority both lead to enhanced performance; such a finding has significant HR
implications.
Findings and conclusion overview
Figure 11 depicts an overall summary of the key findings and conclusions of the research;
it illustrates the nature and strength of the relationships between the key variables.
Relationships with statistical significance are denoted by a positive (þ ) or negative (2 )
sign, e.g. high seniority to high ROS or R&D ratio or high age to low knowledge of
strategic tools.
The research context places some constraints on the degree to which one could
generalize certain aspects of the findings and conclusions. Dealing with the most
problematic aspect, namely the relatively unique nature of German post-school and higher
education, educational providers catering for engineering professionals, along with the
associated funding bodies and professional institutes, must be made aware of the dangers
of neglecting management education; only 16.5% of the professionals acquired any
management knowledge from graduate studies. It would be wise for educationalists,
policymakers and the engineering professionals to benchmark against their international
contemporaries, learn from best practice and upskill/modernize their approach (Paton,
Wagner and MacIntosh 2012).
Engineer Business
engineer MBA
Business
economist
ROSTO per
employee
Equity
ratio
R&D
ratio
Cont. impr.
rate
Company
sizeAge
Seniority SM, SPpractice
Satisfaction with
graduate management
education
SM tool
knowledge
SM tool
absorption
SM tool
application
Education
Performance
+
+ + +
+ +
+ +
++
+
+
+
++
+
+
Yes
Yes
Yes
SM = Strategic management
SP = Strategic planning
= Relation
= Positive relation
= Negative relation
–
–
–
–
–
No
Pre-graduate
education
Figure 11. Relationship and conclusions map of research key findings.
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Moving on to a slightly less contentious issue with regard to the degree to which the
findings could be more generally applied, professional engineers, across the globe, can find
themselves at the helm of an enterprise. The findings suggest a degree of association
between the appliance of management capabilities, the toolkit and enhanced organizational
performance. Furthermore, the appliance of the components relating to HR, such as change
management, experience and potentially longevity of service also benefits the organization.
As for the impact on decision-makers in general, age and seniority bring both
dividends and challenges. Pertinent knowledge and understanding stands the test of time.
Performance appears linked in some way to seniority, but not apparently to age, but yet
age seems negatively associated with continuous organizational improvement. Possibly,
age brings a desire for the status quo, whilst seniority encourages drive and engagement. In
addition, acquired knowledge sticks, so one might suggest acquire as much strategic
expertise on the ‘way up’, preferably within graduate or equivalent education. Finally, the
findings suggest that continuity of service may be beneficial. Decision-makers who stay
the distance tend to be associated with the better performing enterprises. Such findings
may impact on HR debates and practices associated with succession planning, experiential
learning and possibly job rotation and non-executive input. With regard to job rotation and
non-executive inputs, research relating to the former has tended to concentrate on what
might be termed the ‘shop floor’ (Hsieh and Chao 2004; Eriksson and Ortega 2006;
Jaturanonda, Nanthavanij and Chongphaisal 2006), but there may be positive scope for
considering rotation at a more senior level.
It would appear that one should challenge the future and apply what knowledge one
has acquired, whilst being aware that there appears to be a point when seniority gives way
to age! Obviously, such recommendations are not necessarily, due to the many factors and
variables at play, as clear-cut as stated here. The authors would call for additional research,
of a more qualitative nature, to delve deeper into the underpinning causes and linkages. In
addition, it may also be wise to give serious consideration to the creation of a directorate
licence. In the face of growing concerns relating to the competency and efficacy of our
industrial leaders (Podolny 2009), is it not time to licence directors, board members and
executive directors?
Acronyms and glossary
ANOVA Analysis of variance
BCG Boston Consulting Group
BMWT Bundesministerium fuer Wirtschaft und Technologie (Ministry
of Economy and Technology)
Dipl.-Ing. Diplomingenieur (diploma engineer), academic degree for
German engineers
Dipl.-Kfm. Diplomkaufmann (business economist)
Dipl.-Wirtsch.-Ing. Diplomwirtschaftsingenieur (business engineer)
E2E Enterprise to enterprise
EFQM European Foundation for Quality Management
Facharbeiter Professional, an individual graduating from the German dual
system after three years full-time apprenticeship and vocational
schooling
HR Human resources
IDW Institut der deutschen Wirtschaft Koeln (Cologne Institute for
Economic Research)
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IfM Institut fuer Mittelstandsforschung, Bonn, Germany (Institute
for SME-Research)
IHK Industrie und Handelskammer (Chamber of Industry and
Commerce)
ISO International Standards Organization
MBA Master of Business Administration
Meister Master, a Facharbeiter who continued education for three or
more years and graduates at the IHK or another institution that
offers Meister courses (usually part-time)
NACE Nomenclature statistique des Activite´s e´conomiques dans la
Communaute´ Europe´enne (General Industrial Classification
of Economic Activities within the European Communities)
R&D Research and development
ROS Return on sales
SM Strategic management
SME Small- and medium-sized enterprise
SP Strategic planning
SPSS Statistical package for social science
SWOT Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats
Techniker Certified technician, a Meister who continued education for
about three years and graduates at a school offering Techniker
courses (usually part-time)
TO Turnover
VDI Verein Deutscher Ingenieure (Association of German Engineers)
VDMA Verband Deutscher Maschinen- und Anlagenbau e.V. (Associ-
ation of German Machinery and Equipment Manufacturers)
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